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 ARDETH tiREENQUIST 
A capacitj audience in Morris 
"There will
 not
 be a big name 








election returns, which read 102-44 




proval of the  small turnout, and 
also of the class decision. 
"We'll
 
probably set the Prom budget at 
about $700 now," he stated. Jacou-
bowsky 
added  that a 
special
 class 
council meeting would be held 
at 
3:30 p.m. today. in Room 24, for 















ficers  possibly will be 
given by the 
Student Council at 
its  meeting to-
day at 3:30 p.m. in the Student 
Union.
 




 said that 
the group 
will  elect its new offic-
ers at its meeting 
this afternoon. 
and if possible, will submit the 
names to the 
council
 today for ap-























 The position is 
being 
vacated




 the council 
will conclude
 its meeting 
early this 
afternoon to 
permit  the members 
to 










UNITED  PRESS 
Washington. - 
'The  House re-
versed itself on a roll call vote 
yesterday and rejected a proposed
 
high school ROTC program which 
it had approved earlier as a sub-
stitute for Uni%ersal Military 




Dailey auditorium last night
 ex-
pressed its great enjoyment
 of the 
college Symphony Orchestra's 
quarterly concert with generous 
applause for the 69 -piece, faculty- I 
student group. 
Under the competent 
direction 
of Dr. Lyle Downey, the orches-
tra 
moved with 
skill  and 
depth  
through three well-chosen, 
varied  
works.' The program opened with 
the performance of Anton Bruck-
ner's "Symphony 
No.  7 in E Ma-
jor," and concluded with Franz 
Liszt's "Les 
Preludes." a work 
which best demonstrated the tal-
ents of  the






program,  from 
the standpoint of 
audience approv-
al, was the 












college's  fine 







Gillis.  chirman of the 
sented 
Dr. Downey with 
the medal ; 
of 
honor  from the 















his efforts to 




went  on sale 
that composer's music. 
this 
morning, 









 'us! Your? next 
week's
 final exam 








9:20 - 11:00 













11:10 - 12:50. 





4:30 - 6:10 





9:20 - 11:00 
11:10 - 12:50 











11:10 - 12:50 

















 fast, w Inch will begin
 at ::15 o'clock 






are Jo Ann Moore.  
decorations:
 Mar Ellen 
Bailey,  programs: Jte.tee 
Nlainne and Pat 
Engerud. 
general
 chairmen. and 
Darlene slia. ton. 
publirit.  Siteen 
women's thing 
organizations  will participate




















 MWF or 
Daily  










MM.' or Dail,  
All English 





































midi a vkaj 
that

















Ann  Tremaine 
have
 solved Ito. 
itroblem of 
whether  Lyke 
should
 
emphasize feature or 
humor' 
tar'. 





































 recent years o 
sincere  and well
-written,  although 
we 
doubt  if the situation is 
as 
pa-





feature  mat 
era.,  
there  














 the activities 
of
 the stu-
dent nurses here. 
The 
photography,
 done by 
Dick 







general art and  
- 







































com pet it 
e song I i,t
 is 
- .rinscired



































!Austin'  Out All 
Over. -
Sigma 
Kappa.  a 
'iclor
 Herhet  t 
Medics 
and "So in Lose." 
Kappa 
I Alpha 
Theta;  "WM:on:let-fur and 
"You'll 
Never  Walk Alone." Delta 







"s'Wondertiii" and -Halls of 











and "Isca's ( astir."
 Moir) George 
( "-op;
 -Blue 












and "l'ea tor Two," Kappa 
Phi: 
"Str ttttt 
Weather- and "Rain," 
Alpha
 Phi; -Life 
Upton the 
%%irk-
















al effect A troph,N- wall he 

































Tholute-  Ega n. :and 
A NI l'',14,U-stot 
Ingrid Andersson.
 acting pres-
ident of AWN, 
will mistress of 










he ghen during in-
termission. Sllar
 Pahl, (tlenn 
W 
batmen.




mill  prirsent 










































































Engineering: Howard R. Flru. P. Chambers,
 San Jose; 
Paul
 A. 
Los  Altos: Frank C. Dinapoli, 
San Pursell, Marjsville 
Jose; 
Gerald











mit Public School 
Service  Creden-

















Mancebo.  San ra; 
Barbara




 William H. 
Montgomery,
 San Biological
 Science: Rosalba 
Car -
Carlos; Orel E. 
Prewett, Fresno; ; 
bini,  Gilroy: LeRoy 
H. Gunt tie r 
James  H. Redman. 
Burlingame; !Fresno;
 '-Robert V. 
Hiller,  San 
Clair 
W. 
Tellier  Jr.. 
Hayward; Francisco:
 
Iferbert  E klishinia. 
'a 
Marco
 F. Venturino. 
Nichols,  , Campbell 






Bachelor  of Arts Degrees
 with quist Jr.. Palo Alto; Floyd 
E. Bras -




















 Ronald V. LaMar,
 San Francisco; Leonard







Jose;  Ruth L. C. Lambert, 







Barbara  J. Soldavini.
 San Nuys; 
Robert
 M. Gallagher. 
San Fernamks. 








Francisco:  Ann 
M.
 Torchio, San 
Jose;  Michael D. Giansiracusa. 
San  San 





























John  H. 





P. Landon. San 
Jose,  
General Junior 
































Leslie  H. 





































































































 Bernice C. 
Blaettler.  
San 






















































 Nang F. 
Wong. Satrairo 












 Carol A Richey. 




 Celia S Statian-
son, 
Lompoc:  Elaine E 
Strayer. 
Menlo Park: Diane F Tehan. For-
tuna: 





























 San Luis Obispo 
































































































min'., San Francisco. .Ireeph C 
Dixon. San Jos.., 
Russell
 A Ful-












Ilubbard,  San 
:Jose:  





San Jose: Marcel 
R.
 Jolima) 
Jose; Robert  E. 
Jarvis  San 
Jose:  I 




















  ! 
Carmen  
Z. 
Norfolk,  San 

















Norman E. Stocker,  Palo Alto: ; 
!Walter F. Stover, Napa; Frank 
M. Toft Jr., Cupertino; 'Loren 
S 
Q. Kemppe.
 Santa Rosa: Carolyn 
M. Krengel.
 Portland,
 Ore, Mary F. 
Lancaster,
 
Redwood City: Beatrice 
M. Liesegang, Orange; Margaret 
L. Lloyd, 
Burlingame; !Martha N. 









ersen, Palo Alto; 
Russell W. Ra-
Fullerton;
 Isaac E 
Rhoads,  San 























Raj  5, 
Snapp, an
 Jose 
Journalises:  Michael J. Alaimo.
 
(Continued
 on page kj 
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second  cless 
matter  










 sre c 
















 First St.. 
San  Jose. 
California.
 















 yen .011 
en
 IMPS dodos 
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Editorial.  
Est. 210  





 Ftic:  $2.50
 pet year
 
















, ' Ihrust and Parry column have voiced 
disapproval 
of a new 
Student  
Union, 







 feel that a Student 
Union is a state en-
dowed 
building,  and 
therefore does not 
take 
priority  over other future 
projects.  
-such as 















projects,  in 
that  it 
would be 
mainly  a 
olace of relaxation  for the associated
 student body as a separate 
ortityat
 
the same time it 
would  be 
more 
an 
integral part of 
the 
school 
than  any 
other  single thing. 
We believe the preface 
in 
a booklet on the $2,100,000 
student
 
4inanced Ith Union at the 
University  of Oregon fells the 
story  pretty 
wen: 
If A 
Union is to respond 




 of a college 
population  at 
leisure,
 if 






 social and cultural 
heart of 
the campusit 









A reason for 




















































1   I ad, la tie 

































'11,1.1" tli 11111 1111111.1 1 ;torso, 














los %taw  Inn 
151 
ch.  ago, I 
learned
 































11101..  %% cline% 
.1.1N ,, .,
  (111o. 
,\1111111,11  














 Iss ti 
school,
 Joan said 
that  it 
thi, 
tighllyknitted relationship  
soscomplishcti
 
it would result 
ii 




StIl  1.111111, 
for 
a 



























 We need that building. 
mil have. needed  
it for 
years. 
And  that's th. 





till'  'MUSIC  
building  
dated.  Feb 28, 1945, seten 
sits 













for  10 
sears. but come riesct May, we 
should
 sec the 
splinters
 
fly  I'd 
















































...E. rows d.w  
Imo 





CO OF SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA
 
Thrust and Parry 





rest.ntmunt, and it'll -
tat ion such mood being a product 
of 
reading
 the Spartan 



























 sir', Its 
us.  One of these 
sta. 111.111 in the 
411'illy:
 llt 1919, 
the other ill ths 
spring of 1950. 
, Ths
 1919 SUOMI:II% 
held III con-
junction  with Stanford 
university
 . 











year. Last spring's 
seminar




















Santa Clara participated only halt -
It
 
might  he possiblemight, I 
? t hat, it 
;ins
 ;serious interest 
%%ere 














;;;;; nits groups which inspired 
and aided Ii', lwfore %%mild be 
%silting
 to 1111 s11. 
again.  




 II"' 1""Idr"'' 



































encourage  any  of my staff t 
g is e his unless lb.' demand 
n 
















gear. cramped the 



























 Seventh street The balf-doz, s 
Spartan
 mon who had 


























 the car was 
inc,
 
Again on solid ground. The dam -
;el no 













their heads shyly as. if 
1,,  




























Nature  school field 
















 left to 




































































Open  Douse in 
the
 science 
building,  May 
1, Jer-
ry 






















 of Blue 
Key,  
It 
her:   


















ship requirements are 
good  scho-
lastic standing,
 interest and par-
tieipailion
 in 
school  activities, 







 politi- , 
cal  science students will study   




 the national.. 
'state
 and local elections 
to find 


















Homemade Apple Pie 
at 






 Burger House is now open 
snren
 days a week: 
Monday thru 
Tharsday
 II A.M. 
to 12 
M.,  Fri. 
day, 
Saturday.
 and Sunday 11 
A.M. to 1 A.M. Come 
in today 


















































































, . Wea!'lesaay., ·Febntar.y 217<, 19lii2 S~ARTAN DA:IJ,.Y 
-
.. .. . . 






.· .. • .. ·····.··· • .ph~lotp·aph;J•:J 
. . . 
Clle S tut/lc -.-
AND · 
, •: t!ptel'a ~~J.Cp 
.tn ·Norfli.Ei,rst Street· ' · 





· .ME.D,ttJ~h\ltlEttS - FOR--'JfU~ ·- _· . 
· 'WitS:E-;C.AR ()W,N:ERS . Q,F .·• :, 
• J',) • • ' 
.. ~-.T'J. /' .. . . ~~tfl~;f-~JE :S'tATE • _ • · • • • _ -
,- .:.-~~- . 
,,._ . 
I:Lno•«.esf in . !?ric~~ 
l~l(;our<lreo\JS Attendants 
:t!llr Y'ou - A -N~w Systematic ·savings 
P.lcin. Come i n and let us e_xplai!'l 'how -





N.o. Fitrs·~ andr Bassett , .. 
. . 
MASTER COBBL:ER 
fi:ompl'ete Shoe Repairing 
·JOU-Fun· down at th.~ fl~els? 
• ;, • . . . .- • I 
' . 
... .. . 
Bill¥ ·65:¢ rw ilf!h,, 







, , · 5.-M,inu-f~, 
S~rv-i~e' 
1'1< ' -
' .. "~ !'!~"!:t. fine Slioe Repairing 
- 16 E. SAN FERiN!AN o·o 
\ ' ,, 
< I . 
. . '-!:1 A t W'AoYS· 
-· - .. 
FE~·L 
W.El:L-· o·R:IE-ss:sDt ~ ·,-. 
" . , _ ' .... 
- . 
. . . Be'lie'<'e me, 
· .. f.res61y · cle~ned 
clothes do 





are the ' 
· cpnsciemtious 
1 • d~·aner.s who 
wa~to help 
.. :: .. , §<ilu ;:tcihieve the 
. · look. 1 · 








f-Y· 'Nelle!! · 
• 
. ·:... . .: 
' . . . 
. N:ew· • BUT • below. Cost· -
. ; 
• • • COTTO'NS • • • 
• • • FO:RMALS • • • J 
. . 
•• .• -DA~TE DRESSES • • • 
q . ' 
Why wear the same thi-ng 
aU of the .time? <" 
' I 
Shop - Save - Brouse Ar.o·und .. , 
. - . 
at 
• 
. ·AI(I/!*e~ J· ~-,.~JJ Outlet ,; -_-
76 West San Antol'!io 
.,. 
· 'tween First and Ma lket 
' USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN E. SANTA CLARA at 12th .. 




. . One of San' Jose 's finest studios 'offers to Spartans the 
. . . ' . .. 
finest inc photography. A number of poses to . choose from 
and lexp:ed. r.etou.ching means finer portraiture. 'Keith Cole 
Stuilio_~: offer quick se rvice on application and ide ntification 
photos .· For +·he best in photography and photographer's 
· sup plies ,- .. it's Keith Cole . ' 
(- ' '-. . \ 
"We Specia lize in Yearbool< PhotogTa.ph·y" 
GOOD EATS 
. 
• • • Ho-me Cooking •.• 
BREAKF~ST 
Donuts, snai,ls, hot c~kes, · bacon ar.~d . eggs : -
d'elicious --c~f-fee. . ' -~ · ' .. 
I:UNC.H· AND·DJNNER ·· 
' 
Electr-icalfy, Bar-B-Q ~ot do<JS, hambur~ers, enchi-
~ . IC!d·\is, vegeta;ble or split ~ea soup,: Texas' Chili; · 
'PIMe special;'always a 50-~ent, plate and usually 
one o.f 60 or 75 cents, inCluding salad•, roll -and 
Qutlte r ·and• ·coff-ee~- Complei~ line oJ san.dwiches 
from 25 · cents to .40 cents. Jhe finest line of 
homem-ade pi~s ·in Sa_n, Josl!. C~mplete fo'un+ain 
drinks. ' ' · 
r·F.fec Fiii>IE's'r• FO<::IDS. :OBa.«I'~.*:BLE ·AT THE· L0W.ES'f 
~ . , . \ I , , 
PRICES CONSiSTENT WITH GOOill BUSINESS 
. ' . 
bpen 7 a.m , till 10 p.m, We1> k Days 
, , :c ~G&.EI!J SW•NQ:A.tl<S 
. . , 
C~AM1P·t1S INN 







-.. S:rt\f~E M--O'~NEY ._ -,_ 
;:,..;.,.:..-..-....;·""'·"'"-~· -..,--,-~......,., ..,, Do"i ~ Iii g lif • • . 




. . ' \ Do. it •. . . ! • • · : 
' 
.. 
I • YourseU · 
We ftirnis~ ~II 
' · the fin·est \ most 






7.01 E I Cam~i·n.o W·est 
Sunnyvale, Ccd~f~ 
Phon'e Sunnyvale 32.66 · 
GREY FLAN:NlE.l : 





Light and d·a~k 'shades in 
. •. . r - . 
the latest style - l100o/0 
wool, patch po·<>ket, two · 
buttop-(Coat could also 
be used as a spont coat 
wi+h cqntr.ast.ing slacks). 
,. -
OTTO 6-AlBRAitH_:ttf,en·~s \Jr:e~~ 
' . 
(Spar-teo Membe••) 
































































has.-  probatils  ...A de an
 
is






 the A borementioned 
..11,1, in 
both ago- and 
odor. 




















...  Ian* 
coolil  sou 
find 
food if 









- Y. the'ship 




















st; .1. on the sobiert ,of iallOgrali  humor, has 
Leo  
ri 







ho OM, %%Calf through .1 
ss hide 
leetiore.
 jokes and 
all, 
.1.1. II% the 
. lass port no 
as  Ilk 
later  






S'. i . 
'1. Ilia 
I I ht 
01 latuadn's
 




-3 II I 













 r,  
, '  .1 I 110/. 1.11111.; able to bribe tax Wit -











at .,  15,
  
or,
 .o rod 1 
/..-11  . N .ag 







1.0%. ...riceise.1 in desperation 
.ind dedicated to the 
pooposoi.ou
 
thal  all 




 .1 I..11 I III 
1;11.1,1;111/.1.,,,  
I.
 S1 ifig 
V.1,1 
.31,1  1 
01 
IIXI/%/S  i1' 511 1,111111.:111  a1111 511 
1111p0V-






 I In., 
I 
I
 - int., place 
with 






that no. ..11  Id 
do. this. 
Hot 
...  II., 
legal  
sense at 
1,1110..1  1. :141/, a.. eannot 
eheat,  no. 
ran -
















In add and 
subtract.  

















 never forget what 
we 














 to the fen: ionamine, that 










































 1 oinor1 M.. 101' 
La 'I.. 

































Traveler  staff 
writer, investigates end-of-semes-
'er cheating at the 
















 after  58 
inter-
, leWs. I talked to men and women, 




 majors,  nearly all of 
tI em Provided they
 were telling 
the 




the people I talked 
nigh, I knew 
beforehand.
 Most 
of them I didn't. 
The) knew 











 %that  I learned. 
The methods of cheating took 
various forms. 
Some
 students took 
notes





 thev  gained a 
iew points





paper of the 
stu-
dent




went  as 
tar-  as 
stealing  the 
tests the 
night 













said that all hi 


















 did it 
for 




said. Ills own 
morals,  
ham...ter.











































somewhat  of 
a 




















 he didn't 
men-
tion
















felt no guilt. Th.. 
general
 opin-
ion  ua that et 




felt  they 
had  to 
cheat in 
order  to. make 
good 
hol , et 01..11 11. 


























their  grades 
























 they didn't have the 










































I" too' t is ho 



































































loomed 1111,111 1111V;(1, 04 Press 
lut-br,
 California  
Now 













' '. Soa Jou) 










5Sc and up 










imnitsitatel)  John 
it 
sl. 





 Mat -bits 
Stank,. 
*-4164,1. I 
 I 1, 
,, 
the
 Teel..  























































































































































says  that 
natites 
now





























lock on the 
filing  
cabinet






















































































i "We Like the British 
inditid-




perialism. esploitation, and 
domination. We want independ-
ence, which means, among (other 
things, complete control of the 
goverrinsent." he continued. 
The British largely control Ken-
ya's economic resources, coffee, 
cotton, tea,  dairy products, and 
: thus are able to maintain their 
high standards of living. The 
Eu-





 of the natives is low. 
:There are six and a 
half million 
I 






 would I 
be
 better off 
developing  his 
own : 







Liquor Law Change 
About 65 per 
cent
 of University 
of 
Southern  California students 
interviewed  in regard to 
lowering
 
of age limit for purchase of beer, 
ale and wine,
 approved the idea, 
according
 to the Daily Trojan. 
(This is in contrast to the 
recent Spartan
 Daily po II in 
which a 
majority  of Spartans in-
terviewed  rejected the proposal 
to lower
 age limits to 18 for 
purchase








vided on the subject. Sixty per 
cent were for lowering the age, 
white 40 per cent were against it. 
The men interviewed were more 
lenient
 in that 70 per cent 
were
 
for the measure, 
and 10 per cent 
against it. Twenty 
per cent 
thought
 that men should be able 
to) buy beer, wine
 and ale, but that 
women shouldn't. 
One reason elven in the story 
for lowering the 






 assistant in 
economics,
 
who said tho' law should be low-
ered because (.1 "freedom of the 
choice of the 
consumer."  
Margie 
Way,  17, freshman
 in 







was a hit skeptical about the 
whole  
subject,  but 
thought
 it was 




Kenneth Fuller. 19, medical 
student, thought that men in 
the  
armed 
forces should be allowed 
to buy liquor at their own discre-
tion, but that women shouldn't. 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Whitmire to , 
Del  






 The song, 




meeting, courtship and 
engagement,
 was sung 






















the  engagement 
of
 Bev-




Alpha  Chi 
Omega 
sorority house. 
The  bride -elect is the daughter 
01 Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Whitaker 
of Sacramento,





Her fiance is the 
son  of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Flalbi of Hayward. Lou 
was graduated from San Jose 
State college in June, and is affil-
iated with Pi Kappa Alpha frater-
nity. He now is an 
accountant  for 
a 






A box of chocolates, topped with 
white carnations and a silver dove 
hearing an imitation engagement 
ring, recently revealed the engage-
ment of Nancy Cuneo and Raul 
Diez to 
Nancy's  Kappa Alpha 
Theta sorority sisters.  
A junior secretarial major. 
Nancy is the
 daughter of Mr. and 




Girl,  is the 
daughtei  of Mr. 
and Mrs. 





















major  and a 
member
 of 





















The  son 
of Mr.
 and 














































 William Wright 
!president  of the Delta Gamma so -
recently.
 























Claire Lees, recording !ple went
 to Carmel
 tot- 
















 Cox, The brid. is the daughter









Marchoke,  and Mrs. Sam


























with the Arms 
Officer*  of the pledge class are, Albert is 

















;Summers,  vice president;
 and
 Di- 
'the Naj and soon 
will ti 
;any Grohs, secretary. 
 overseas. 
((I 11(1(1(0 o 
Plan
 













The Town and Country lodge in 
Ben 
Lomand
 was the scene
 of the 
Alpha 
Phi pledge dance held Sat-
urday night. Couples danced to to 
the music of Dick Garcia and his 
orchestra. 









 pledges with 
the  
traditional  Alpha 
Phi Omega 
Chain 
and  insignia. 
Couples  then 







and  their dates 
attended  a 
break-
fast at the
 San Jose 
home




went  to 
Santa 
Cruz




Marylee Adams. social chairman.
 
was in charge of the dance, and 





Hold  Banquet 
Laura Lee %Vinson. junior edu-
cation major 'from San
 Jose,  was 
installed as president 
of Chi Ome-
ea sorornj at a 
recent
 meeting 





























officers  treated the 
outgoing
 officials to a 
traditional  
dinner.  The 
banquet
 was held 
at 
the 
home  of Laura Lee 
Willson. 
Guest's of 
honor  were 
Ka j Sproul. 
past president,























 her marriage 
to
 Alb.  
Silveira  with the passing
 of 
a 
of candy decorated 
with
 red c 
nations



















-  Athlete Honored


















the  son of Mr. and
 Mrs. 
A special executive council ses-
-G. C. 
Diez  of Santa 
Clara. He 
is a 
sion will be held at 7:30 p.m. and 
at a banquet given 
by
 his Sigma 




 brothers Wednesday 
here. 
Wedding
 plans are 
indefinite. 
plans for spring quarter will take 
up the majority of the business. 
According  to Father John S. 
Duryea.











Father Duryea also announced 
Mr.  and Mrs. Maurel 
K. Rebell- 






held in the hall Friday at 6:45 a.m. 
nounced  the engagement of their 
daughter.
 






DS(; Is Now 123rd 
Rita was graduated from San 
Jose 











now teachitk in Port 
Chicago.
 She was  a member of 
the Newman 











Keene of Salem, Ore. He 
attended
 the University of Port-
land 
before-  coming to Washing-
ton
 

























the Delta Gamma 
sorority  








 sisters Jacque 
Gaudin
 and Marshal Birkholm 
read a pram revealing the ne%s. 
Daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
A. 
Simoni of San 
Jose.
 
Dot -can is 
a senior interior 
deornation major. 
Moor, . a former University
 of 
Nevada





is now employed in San 
Jose. 
His  parents are Mr. 
and  Mrs. 
Clyde 







ignia  Chi Chapter 





members of Delta 
Sigma Gamma 
fraternity at a banquet 
held at 
the 
Hotel  Sainte 
Claire  following 
the
 fraternity's 
installation  as the 
123rd 



















































 and Craig Na-
son of Los 
Angeles, president
 of 
the western province of Sigma Chi.
 
The new fraternity
 will hold 




 are Larry Rice. 
president; Darrell Ftouleau, vice 
president;














Sorority Pledge Dance 
G;ve
 her a 
beautifully  





Call us today. 
FREE DELIVERY
 
Ted Springston. who was re-
cently awarded the "Athlete of 
the  Month- trophy for his out-
standing contribution to Spartan 
athletics was the guest of honor 
evening. 
The affair
 was the 
first in a 
series of such banquets
 to be held 
ethr-
every month in 
honor of the ath-
lete
 












bituatiun  m 




 also was present. 
Sigma
 Pi social 
chairman,  Caul 











and Pat Ableit. winter qua! fel 
(leers 
Officers elected for 
the  Cht 
Werke 
class
 are Marlem 
s..., 
president; Bel'IllCC HEXiOt-c..  t - 















 hit !h&j 
of activi 
et-










at the chapter 
house.  e;uests ot 
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Pay  no 
money  I'M% n,













CIVC(  et) 
2285
 Lincoln 




























to participate in the sisth annual  
Intermountain tournament  will be 
lacing  
some of the 
best 
competition
 on the West
 Coast Friday and 
'iaturday nights. . 











The Spartans will have the most representatives, eight, and Gon-
/i1.,1,
 












 I n   
Portal's  stiliad Io 
tiieir lost 
dual 















Spokane. and 1114. Will 
114 













has been named team 
eafitain,
 will 








 year's tournament. 
f  will 
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E "Ruatest,
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 tour I.= 






























D1.4040.% a 1 I 1..9 and 
Ells
 







.1144.4 he 414. fending 








 Ihrrat to 
stopping 
Dosses
 in Ike 1 17 lb. 
di%ist  is..... . 
'stern
 has 
not  been defeated 
this
 









spiartan p  
het lia 









Warr, and it is 
possible, 
hut slot 






the mast thrills 





 entered in that 
uiight  (11%.i









Stan  Mardi, 












Heinrich in the Spokane
 match, 
,,,I
 is highly  
































































 a ho 
contrib-
uted  most 
to JOS.. Slate iler 

























































 for the 
Febrii-


















Kong Fong. and 











































































stt.r. . San Jose 
state will 
hunt
 Fremont and 
Campbell high
 schools today at 











%Washers  should  notch 
uins 
NI). 3 and so. I todas. as they 
are beginning to hit top 
form
 
after too straight oins 0 r 
filen
 and 
Liver ttttt high 
schools. 7 heir lone loss of 
the  
campaign came at the hands of 
a 





 last month. 
, 
Leading
 the local !rush mermen 
;ate Jay Flood, Courtney Trimine, 
i 
Ralph  o'llarran,  Brooke 
Vincent,  
Bob Gorman, Noel Knight,
 Dick 
Hays, Don Choate, and Bob Frei -
I las. 
To date, Gorman is the main 
point
 getter 
for the Spartan frosh 
swimmers and
















III V. a,Inngtun Square 
!news
 to former students now in 
!the Armed 
Forces  was shown re-
cently
 through the opinions ex-
pres.sed  hy 
Fred Roettger, 
former  
Spartan, who last month was dis-
charged from the Navy.
 
Fred,  who was stationed 
in 
the 
Naval hospital in Yokasuka, Ja-
pan, told the Spartan Daily 
that 
all during the time 
he
 was in Ja-
pan, he regularly
 received copies 
of 
the 
Daily  and 
enjoyed  reading 
about 
activities  at the college. tie 
said he especially followed with 
interest  
the account






retViVf 'd copies of 
the 
Daily when 
his name was 
put on 
the Daily's mailing list by a friend 
attending the college. It ha.s been 
the policy of the Spartan Daily to 
:mend. free of charge, copies of the 































































































 for the 
Spartans'  first 
game 
of the 






 a 5-4 
decision. 

























































































































































































 which the 
Spar-
tans Post, 

















































 two hits 
against  the  
alumni 
in their last meeting.
 
Williams will start with
 Milt 
Ma ttttt ikian,
 Joe Bonfiglio and 
And  
Miller  in the outfield. Mil-
ler
 led the 
Spa 
nuns in hitting in 
'51 with a .310 batting 
average.  
Another game scheduled for the 
Spartans this week is against the 
Naval Air Station of Alameda at 
315 p.m. Friday. 
John Oldham, who went the dis-
tance against 
Stanford Saturday, 
will start on the hill against the 







William's will change the right 
side of his infield for the 
Na.,
 
game and start Ed Hallberg 
ond. Palnia also colleeted two 
II first and 
ROD Palma at see-
__ 


































Styles in Town 
36 SOUTH FIRST ST. 




 Rental Rates for
 Students
Used
 Standard I Portable Mech:res For Ss 4 
Esf, 1900
  














































































Finland,  his objective, Spartan Herm 





 open their season 






 best is 6 ft. 
7Ij inches. registered last 
year
 at the Compton InZitational. The ttorld mark is 6 ft. II 
inches. 
Texas-bern










By BILL TI 
S 
NELL 
(if the 17 men being sent to the 
Long Beach Relays this Saturday, 
the one with the best chance of 
copping 
a blue ribbon honor, off 
past performances, is Herman Wy-
att, ace Spartan high jumper. 
Wyatt's ending up in the cap-
able hands of Coach Bud Win-
ter at 
San Jose 
State came in 
a round -about manner, 
includ-
ing a double switch In high 
schools half -way across the U.S. 
Wyatt was born in Texarkana, 
Tex., 
and  attended 
his first two 
years of high school
 at Hooks 
high in that 















 after a 
move
 back to 
Texas in 
1948,  and 







competed on a high
 school track 
learn   
His 




first to the attention
 of 
Hershel Smith, 
track  coach at 
C  pton college, where 
Iferman  
started his college 
education in 
1949. In his 
first  attempt at the 
intricately -timed event, Wyatt 




Coach Smith entered 
him 




 whilc  ill at Compton, 
Wyatt









State  conference 
meet, tied for 
first








































range of popular colors. 
ARROW
 




UNDINWEAR   HANDKVICIIIIPS 
Wednesday, Mar. 5, 1952 
SPARTAN  

















Wrestling teams from 
Califor-
nia, 
Washington  State and 
San 
Jose State
 will stage a heated
 bat-
tle for top 


















































































 to the 167
 lb. divisir.
 


















 stanford, and 
Santa 
I tiara, 
all of whom %till 
he
 in thu.  
thick  






Itu.. Bob Rugg. 137 
Its.;




























Jackson,  1:17 lbs.;
 John
 M. 
lender.  117 lbs.;
 W ahsm. 137  
It,...;
 Jim 11.:lit.t,  167
 Ins.:
 Jun  
neaten.  177  
1.1 1 adena, 191 
lbs.; and 
heat  %% eight Jean 
%tit  - 
der. 
ego 
State, and Manuel Ronquillo. 




 fourth in the National 
junior college meet. His 
top leap 




he hit 6' 5". 











 berth, with 
three leaps 
of 6' 7". 
His 
top









































































toured  the 
British 
































































































































































































  Walt 
McPherson  of 
the 






Woolpert  of 
USFhate
 
sent  in 
their 
choices. Vet


























; packcd with competition and 
that Waxham will 
be the only 













from Santa Clara's Irs in Dahlts'i,..; 




PCI coaches with 25 years of mat 
tutoring experience at Cal. will I 
bring down a "deep"
 aggregation.1
 
The Bear grapplers hold an early 






 Their chief 
oppositii;;
 
will  .be in the persons of Bill P, ; 
ry, 123 lb. third placer in last , 
















Complete Rental Service 
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 into your 
sports life . . 
. your social 
life. 
The  trafolt1 
collar can 
be 
worn open. sports-style 
. . . or 
closed, and 
worn 
with  a 
tie. 
Miraculous's-




color-.  Your exact 
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Eton sssss  Mending,




%te  r.. prepared. 
Tr.e
 
pH AI Irina. and 
Ihmer,
 11/.11.1/1 
.11111 ti,, r  . 
1St  
n 
"rating  the 
table  are I arol 
Bret  kenridge, Jeanne loorpliv 












dinner i. planned for Thur.da, 
iiii;ht lad:. Soli -titian 55111 he gen-





the 11111,11, the Kirk ...elect the 
piirchae the 
dec-
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p.m. in the 
Gamma  Phi Beta 





















































































Day  Is 
WI)










Friday at the Hotel





Auden's "'The Unknown 
Ci-
tizen.' wil be 
read
 by Mrs. Carol
 
The awards














on has not been announced. 
points













formerly  of 
a 
coed  entisrs. Seniors
 receiving 
the Speech staff, Elizabeth Loeff-
the 




ler and Alden Smith, both assist -
Barbara 
















Juanita  Ruck. 
.M11414'111 1. Slates 
' A white 












 Miss Arnett 
Jaine7A Vincent. 








committee  for Christian
 Sc-
McClure', Joyce 







 for northern 
Cal -
Miss 
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the  Christian 
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want to change 
quarter
 
should report to the 
It
 
..1  California rivals in a -forensic 
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Appointment of a class 
vice-
president
 was extended a week 
to 
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dtbate  was 
Re-
solved. that 
California  % of i s 
should
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(tit, room with dressing room and 
kitchen.
 Also a small apt. 543 
S 
Fourth street. 
Vacancy tor tour 
girls,  Som. 
quarter. Kit. 

















































































-sitting  A 
%..II 01.1,1) tor 
finals 5.1,1 U1.1111 
11/,... ill 
25 cents
 an hour. "Let 
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